LEXINGTON NEWS

Lex Man Cuts Wood; Nearly Loses Finger

By BLAIR RICHMOND

Fred Fulgham almost cut off the middle finger of his left hand while chopping wood early Friday morning, but was able to stop the shaving before it was too late to close the wound.

Lexington will meet at the ball hall Saturday night. All members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Ethel Beath is a visitor in Portland this week.

Bill Burchard, who has been visiting his father and brother in town, has returned to his home in California.

Julia and John McLachlin of The Dallas is visiting relatives and friends in the general area, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan are in Pendleton this week.

Gloria Shockey of Pendleton is spending the summer with her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Swagert of Miss Shockey has but recently returned from a trip to California.

Charles Con, Coop pastor, returned from his week's trip to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan Wright are in Portland this week.

Monte Brandt of Columbus is looking after business interests in this area.

Mrs. McKeeby of Wasco is spending a few days in Lexington visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. Beall Walker.

Mrs. Leo Spratling and Mrs. Fred Welzyn of Union County were guests of Mrs. Vernon Scott Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wheeler, who have been visiting at Klamath Falls, have returned to their home at Pendleton.

Louis Culp, a local company lineman, was making telephone repairs in Lexington Monday.

Lexington was well represented at the school’s Saturday night Program.

Mrs. Florence Beall is visiting relatives in Portland.

BOARDMAN NEWS

Typhoid Fever

Biswas Barlow Home

By LAE VANCE

Guy Barlow and Misses Chiles were taken to The Dallas hospital Friday and both have been kept in the hospital to have typhoid fever. Mrs. Barlow is in the care of a nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Christiansen and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Christiansen of the Portland visited the Chas Cline home in Boardman Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lobusch returned Saturday from a vacation trip to Portland and the Chas Cline home.

W. A. Baker made a business trip to The Dalles Thursday.

Robert Wilson was taken to The Dalles hospital Friday by his father and brother as his condition was not improving further. He is expected to be discharged Wednesday morning and will resume his former employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boman were visitors in Boardman over the week end. They moved their furniture out of Mrs. Boman’s house and moved into their new home.

Joe Marcus and Mr. Woods resided in Mosier Monday where they attended a union meeting.

Sid March was held at the hotel Wednesday afternoon. There was a great demand for refreshments and at last count punch and cookies were served. It was the largest meeting held to boost another ice cream social on the 14th of October.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave and Mr. and Mrs. Orane left Monday for Clare- land, Wash. Both families have been engaged in the river work and have been working at a great rate.

A gathering was held at the grammar school Saturday evening. It was well attended by both teachers and pupils served during intermission.

Some of the teachers decided that church will be held until the second Sunday of the month. This decision will be taken up by the Board this Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Sullivan returned Thursday from a trip to the Northwest. Mr. C. C. Keeler of Misty was having Mrs. Keeler home.

She has been enjoying the sun and the weather there some time.

El Risling down to Hermiston on Sunday to bring Mrs. Robert, mother of Mr. Guy Barlow, home from the hospital, where she was taken Friday because of a broken blood vessel.

Mrs. Claude Cost and Mrs. J. F. Busee located to The Dallas Sun- day to visit Guy Barlow and Chiles. Mrs. John McClaney, Mrs. Rob- ert Wilson and children of the town were also there. Mrs. George Ostrom and Mmes Lena Ross are visiting at the Busee home.

Mmes Janet Gerhart and Kate Stroh of Boardman are spending two weeks in Boardman Thursday evening.

A show by the "City Line?" ballroom orchestra was held in the Monday evening. It was very well attended.

Mr. and Mrs. George Busee who have been visiting at Pendleton, are back in Boardman last week where they were visiting relatives.

The Ladies Aid held a quilling bee in the church on Friday afternoon, which was soon finished to sell a quilt. The ladies made coffee and brought a sack lunch.

Mrs. Olive Atteberry returned from a trip to Portland where she has been visiting.

Harold Busee and Joe Cox of Seattle are visiting the Costas home.

Mrs. Jack Crumple, a niece of Mrs. Perry and Minnie Nowell of Los Angeles were visitors at the Busee home this week.

The young group was recognized in Boardman Thursday evening, with twenty-three charter members. Chas. Wicklund of La Grande and Darr Parson helped to help Mrs. W. A. Baker organize the club. Mrs. Busee is the matron. The officers were as follows: Bob Smith, master; Lee Thomas, scribe; Edine, editor; Floryne McMillen, lady assistant; Donald Ford, page; Elva Lleadbetter, cheer lead- er; chaplain; Doris Wilson, secre- tary; Thomas Russell, treasurer; Fred McMillen, recorder; Cere, Audrey Wilson; Panna; Arlene Lay, Flor, Harold Baker, steward, and Dale Ford, page-keeper.

Mr. and Mrs. Busee returned to Pendleton Tuesday to get a load of ice for S. C. Russell. Mr. and Mrs. Busee have left for a vacation on the coast.

Marianne Thomas, Hazel Person, Mrs. Sh BELOW and Art Allen spend Thursday in Hermiston.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMenery went to Pendleton last week to visit their son who is in nurse’s training there.

Ruth Stann and Ralph Blake have just returned to Pendleton from a visit to Mount Shasta.

Mrs. Marvin of Boardman, who are your year to skip, says the Oregon State Meteor association, turn the front wheel in the direction the skid and at the same time take your foot off the accelerator gradually.

Cruising for Fun

Shimmering Lakes and Towering Peaks of Oregon’s Cascade Range Viewed by Motorlogers on Trip 260-Mile Skyline Road

Sheffield C. Burke of Marion county, left, and Secretary of State Earl Smale admire a Skyline scenic vista—Elk Lake with Bachelor butte looming in the background.

The motorlogers begin to get an idea of what will be encountered throughout the 260-mile trip through the rugged ridges and valleys, Mount Thi-read Quiskay, with Mount Bachelor butte, and several more, when [end of excerpt]